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SMALL TOWN STUFF

Dr Percy Sticnev Grant wh w.sa.vsthe role of Episcopal clergyman
in a New York City church has delivereda tirade against "small town
theology," in which he included a

ca: ligation of the newspapers of the
"smaii towns" as being owned bv
the men who "eontr*;* the town."
These small towns, -aid Dr. 4,Stinknry"Grant are not interested in the
theology of the preacher hut in his
economic view. Evidently the "rever_
end" doctor believes himself because
thi^ statement was brought forth becausethe ministers and the press of
the "smali owns" have not taken
with favor his "libera " theology as

have some of the big city papers;
hence his attack in that direction.
Now as to this mar; Grant and the

origin of his quarrel with his own
church and his de.ir : lie in en-

gaged to marry a professional widow.]
one who has already tried out three
husbands and rid h»-r.-?If of them inj
the divorct courts She is still fair-
ly young, is considered a beauty and:
is reputed to be quite wealthy. It'
is but natural that the rules of hist
church forbid him, while yet a ministerof the Episcopal C hurch, from
marrying a chroni orcee. He
started off by giving some Sunday
night lectures in which he expressed
very ibeial ideas about divorce. Then
he began to express groat liherality
of view -»:i mat rs of r 'igion generally.Divorce is one of the things
the Bibtp tr. ats upon : I it Jays down
ce:*Tciin nil' s of com: .ct that the
Ep. y pa ni.- ry believ$*j in. If
Grant attacks live ice h« must attack
the doctrines of chu ch at other
points to s i up a camouflage or a

-moke scret

Jii- actions haw well calcu-j'
lated He has braWn the ruling
lb d :a public
centro* t is rig given nation j
v .«! publi natarally'

1- ... -. ,-h of |
\ orfe ... tu lie i UlTiiSh

the columns. It
liberal rs" oi the:

u oa: c'ttear. page after
to telling the.- -cane, .'ou,- doings
and who dovol- mighty little space
tu tit w.i'k oi tiit* church. is
those whii are the* friends of I)r (.irant
and .f !>. can force the episcopal
church try him for heresy must
figure that he will be wiiawr. If be 1

wins out in the :;ial he expects to
become a hero. If he it he ex- <

pects to become a martyr to liberty.
Then with the backing of the rich
divorce coiony of New York andother
large citu > he will go on preaching <

his doctrines -and he houes. a- cord-
itijr to latest deliverance, that the
ratio will broadcast his doctrines.or
lack of doctrines.to ail parts of the
country.

Sma«l towns art? narrow, savs Dr.
Grant, especially in matters of theology.He says they want to know
omy the min >ter\ economic views.;
No greater libe! against the ministers*
ol th< smali towns and country districtshas ever been spoken than this.
The religion of the world has its
heart jti the mall town *aml country,
it was planted, watered, and nourishedby men who won- poorly paid,
and are still poorly paid.men who
knew and kuov. .- > little about money
and it that thej giv; ttie
tflQttght In Ol!oimc>*' Truirtherealm.- ;>1 !i-.v spirit and the most
they In money is i lack
of :t. It from their c(»njr4l.^...io.;>

*rre< r>ie our authors; poets c.mi w ar-

c tbire ani speak tile
i:.'i t!-. ''' 1jy l-"' New

Y«r... « hKaji rind other great cuies

live -! < ....utored million t .-..asking
i fi t he! of i.i-'ues. A Su&lrcd «:tJ

it ... . oh .".'.dm .c .iv -poteen
in Nh.v tea... .ad ,-paksn by .nor.,

.: ' i.-st be
tongue A. .to! :vItt r.it
know -i appreciate America. Mie
United s; only t.- '.'-.till a,
place where they can got the est
in i: .. ens: .u:u r. Quo ha c

contribute ! i.. to it and do :ot
oxpt.n ton-tit :!(> > do expect to net'
aomcti .... ,,i" it. New York, is
the iar 'ewi y in the i !.
dews do net benevi i:i tltc iMt%
of hrirt, fc ... e ;itii / n Dr.

r Grant in his "liberal views" which
coincide with many held by the learnedrabbis. . ttc. c J ho do itil tni
I, c{ ti :rt .jax ProiestiUit

.. churche- there v'e they i^ho hoYe
vome up xroin the small towns and
country places to fit! th.criosKiont of
nsponriL.'lity ia the business cf the
great metropolis. and who ha. hoc".
v been poison " by its atmosphere.
These ar. h N.Voifceis who realizethe- extent America.
Your aver :g N'ew York<: has

never ovvu vchmuv ius. rxen

knows nothing a'.vout America and
nothing of it: real spirit. Those
who do get out are largely drummers
who are engaged in selling wares or
some of the rich who hie to Reno.

H Paris, Palm Beach or Deauvilie. il
There are of course, plenty of ex-'
ccptions to the r;:ie, but it is the
average New Yorker we have in mind.
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WARNS AGAINST
WILDCAT STOCK

Carolina Professor Tells People of
State there is Danger in Schemes.

Waller -J. Matherly associate profeasorof business administration in
the school of commerce, University
of North Carolina has through, the
extension division issued a statement
calling attention to what he termed
the "pressing need at the present
rue against the flood of wild cat oil

securities flowing into this :".e."
Mr. Matherly stated that the

school t achers of North ..olina
were the center of most of the allegedoperations and added that copies
of correspondence and circulars have
been placed in the hands of them by
;i number of persons.

His statement follows.
"To the investors of North Carolina:When you are solicited to purchase,.stockin oil corporations -»r any

other kind of company, ask the solicitoror salesman the following questionsand take down his answers:
v» qui > your name ar.u permanentaddress? Do you have a licenseto sell your stock from the

state insurance commissioner If
so let me seeit"Whatis the name of com-}
panv and where is its home ffice?

"Is the stock common or preferred?What is the total le of
the stock? Is the stock ifiv n for
paten's, for jrood will, for pn :»erty?
Does the stock have a ready n .irket?
If so. where is it listed?
"What are the present net earningsof the company? Kthere

been any dividends dec i by
he company sinc e its orpr tion?
If so, hew much? Is the s'ock .ccep-j1 by banks a collateral. If so,
a an aeks »e accepted it" What
is th«* present market prici ? the
o k? Can you furnish a .dance'
keet and income statement? If so.
a here can they be secured v. iLhcut
Jv ? V. ha; »:tnlc fcfcter.'.-i n you

the opet «t f the
nu :sj \ 1:> v. o tic;

ompatr." -»:V.c« -- and their :dress-.
"V ina. -v. on
v r to ir ankc- and t his

T.d th< k -a! in;..: you
u ov what; \ .il do

a ha :; y<cj u't your ba: Us-i,
iy -.<oi .educe v. :. itself

ihe.. onsu!tir «* the hank scare
he sale.-1 in v.-tti. fraud ule -countiesout of the community.

'If you are solicited thr the
nail to purcha.-c :l or r se-j
ur;tas, eke the letter or oular
o your hanker and pet hi- advice
urncd because of defects or inferi-chcnic-that offer larjre profits, if
licit are exceedingly larjp' profits
o bi secured, other invest ar wi-

l:tan you win uuve uiKen Wie ncc>ssary-tops t get ,Mr. Matheri>9s preparing another
statement on the earmarks of fraululeritsecurities, setting forth in de:ailhow prospective mvest'ors can
ietect tile true investment from the
alse. Ilis action follows that of Sta_
y \V. Wade, Insurance Commission

rin warning North Carolinians ag-
tinst wildcat schemes now being of-
'ered in the state. In order to assist
nvestors it has been announced that

Jlevi V ork has little influence on
;{o«-ause it does not know America
Vmerican thought and its liberal"
endemic - furnish only food for the
tniusement f genuine Americans.)\ no would compare the influence and
Americanism" of Greenwich villagt
win that of Greenfield, Indiana, ami
lames Whitconib Riley for instance?

If doctor Grant i- out of tun.
.h the thought and theology of ih«

-mall town" he is out of harmont
Amerao. with ih. i.-o- that H.-»

midt America great arid the thing
-;11 miivrr er«< iu-r it' .he is v»>

>e saved from moral cr.liause. A
as ilit- "small town" stays "nar

t\*r. : ii, v -11, -1,-a \\ 111
: to. Whi n it becomes liberalthere vxill lie no re »::<} snort iy jAnieri a. Lc> iii;ato:i Dispatch.
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E v en G i redtor can't' compare "with

he foundation of our bank, because
that famous rock has underground
passages and our bank has not. Built
quarely on honesty, every depositor
can be sure of fair treatment, se'V-for V.*; mr»rt*-*v o r»r»Ti

; tantly-eamir.g intcre. t on same. Most
rocks can bo blasted and crumbled,
out the foundation on which this bank

built bids defiance to both. Get in
no with our big family of satisfied

customers and bui!' for fortune com

fort on our solid foundation.

Bank of Blowing Rock
Blowing Rock, N. C.

SALE
Pure Bred Short Horn
nging Heifers at a reawishto purchase real
Write or see

N BAKER
Carolina
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THE WATAUGA

WITH THE B. Y. P. U.

Have you .is? the Art of Meditation.mis will be our lesson for <
March 4. the first Sunday.;

Lets meditate for a moment or «
two on the condition of some of our ;

foreign doctors and some of their ;
and feared the end was near you
wouldn't be very iiiuth resured if j
when your doctor arrived it took him
haif a day to prepare your medicine
and when it was ready it consisted \
of some such concoction as salted
lizards. Korea Ginseng, dried jrrass- v

hoppers, sweet potato leave.. walnuts
lotus leaves, rattlesnake tail, black

date--, elm tree bark, devil fish claws «

harthshorn, bird claws, dried grinder
and old coffin nails, all this to be t
boiled together in a gallo nof water t
until reduced to a great thickness,
would you? Today there is certain- ,

ly no more Christlike missionary than j
that of the missionary doctor. David ?
Livingstone is credit* <\ with the t
statement that the medical mission- ;

ary is a missionary and a half. We t
are inclined to believe the estimate \
is too low. for a medical missionary
as we know them among southern t

Baptists is two missionaries.a heal- r
or of bodies and a healer of souls. ,

in other word*, he uses his skill ir.
medicine as a means to use his skill
as a soul winner.

The need for the missionary Doctors.Some stories told "by the missionariesas to the methods of heathen
doctors make us shudder. They know
nothing of surgery, anaesthetics or'
healing processes. IX CHINA, in Chi
na. the needle doctor, a- ht si so-j
a' ed, junctures the body of the

sufferer with red hot needles to let;
the sickness out. The eyes of the1
blind person are pierced because as!
th. native doctor tell.- the patient

is the oi ly way t let the light in.
The sufferer with toothache is told
a is erased by a worm g awing at!
the root of the tooth. The tooth must
ether be hit hard cru> gh to kill the
idack wo.to, or a hoie must !>< bored

the tooth to let the worm out.
Melt i v ax « r incited I; 1 ->me

kii-'i i «»-»nd ,
-. il jetors, j

ike tn-.s -notaries tell us. h >. charts
of m :man body on \v.... are inidleaij».a. in the
needle to let out th c /i n.rits that

IN KOREA. !:i Korea the witch
doctor- fa\ rite iococt ior chills

f' \ I r ! >g itVCC,
beat i. si ails, hair from .» t g »-. psir-vj
ing> u a donkey's hooi. and the v

;ito bodie- of beetles ;. «i vartous s.

other o gs mived v. >th muddy water, j
All sorts f nauseous compounds are j
g y l?ie qua k doctors. Toad
anil >nake skins, dried and pounded
snails, dog liver, donkey hair. tish t
scaie>, r,.t and many otii-. r such t
disgusting things are used in the pre- i
puiaUoiis .< the sick. f

IN AFRICA AND INDIA. In Aid- .

i'u me punem is utaien, uurneu. ron-1 j
L'd over or. the ground by the nat-' J
,v; and r.ot i:ii recjnently boil-j J
inc water is poured ovei the affected A
part- i!i order to drive out the evil
that is causing the disease. In India, ^
i»s weil as m other eastern lands,!
a omen and children especially suffer r
tortures from the barbarities prac-
iced upon them by the native doctor'

MAKINGMOTO
BROAD RIBE

New Novalux Units, With Nest I
on Road.Already in I

the Unite

ifllp
Parabol.c Nest Highway Lighting

Unit.

Heavily traveled highways throughoutthe United States will be almost
perfectly lighted before many years
have passed, judging from the early
popularity of a new type of highway
lighting unit brought out within the
last two years by the General Electric
Company. This is known as the
Novalux parabolic nest type of unit.:
so-called from the arrangement of a
- .f urniina/t aKmit tho

lamp.
These reflectors are arranged one

within another, resembling a nest,
and their usefulness lies In the tact
that they .catch between them all the
rajs from the electric lamp, throwing
these rays directly upon the road.
Practically none of the light ^ray3
off into the surrounding fields; moreover,there is no glare.

Although the lamps used in these
units are only 250 candlepower, the
olume of light delivered from the

reflectors upon the road is equivalent
to nearly 4.000 candlepower.

Motorists and all who travel upon
the country highways at night have
found from experience that these
lights are ideal. They give a continu«

DEMOCRAT H
ISAAC W. GROSS

Our este^mvd brother Isaac W.,
jrostf was born in Yadkin County!
NTorth Carolina. April 17. 1S5X. and
lied at Boone December 12., 1922.
&nd throughout all these years was
i strong exponent of the teachings
»f masonry. It is indeed difficult to
find a member who practiced the
« achirgs of masonry, or carried out
the lessons learned therein, more
;har did Brother Gross. How often.
»\en before his de.ith. did we hear
he remark by many that he was
he best neighbor in sickness, trouble
r d:.-tre s they had ever known; that
wo things were paramount in his
ife. his neighbor and his church,
o both of which he gave hi.- full!
neasure of strength and >upport. He
oved his neighbor, his church, his
ountry. his Lodj£e and all people,;
tnd tried as hard as any man to

practice the Golden Rule. What bet-'
:er or more lasting heritage could
i man leave? He left all evidences!
hat he was ready to go and that]
ie was only entering his eternal rest
'in that h*>use not made with hands,
eternal in the heavens." His light is
lot gone out. but will continue to
:a>t its beams with radiant glow into
he hearts and lives of the people he
oved and into the circle of the lodge
ind church he supported.
We sympathize with his family,

datives and friends in their bereavement.and deeply realize the loss
is well as they, and therefore take
his method as a iodge- to ascribe the
ove and devotion in which we held
brother Gross.
We reeommcr;! that a copy of this
si :.t t" th« fami'y of our deceasedbrother, a copy sent to the- Wa:uDemoira with a request to

lublish. ami a copy be spread upon
he ir. antes «»f the iodge.

Resp tf
U V F'.RTHIXG
w. h gkaug

t. r wsight
»;»iM:tt»e 'f Watauga Lodge no..

r"i * a 711*
. nd ru!

School Closes
>. "J .;f: v *rw! r:*v a ery
g play. *A Prararie Rose"

; i audience of perhaps 1001
oj the most succ.t t-ful I mi of!

t » .ghi at itoii- >M.
V. Cs ed, the j>roce.< ;' ho itiui... ..5_r f.r tlio hoiiotii of the
ci:ot !. i hi; stud ras ar plail-f
lir.g o giving this «. o~i:n unity the
n iv! ... of ^'itnc.^iog this play, and!
t is v. th anyone* s time to attend |
;or the ioea1. talent company show
omai katiie ability i». it:- present;:-
ion. The key to this success is a line J
lunch of bovs and girls and extra
ine * .1 hers..ONE PRESENT.

Vlany die under the treatment. Yes j
sv owe a mighty big debt to the
Missionary Doctors, and the best pay
>ve an give them may be our prays.
want ail the members of this union

;o i>e sure and bring your Dailv HideReaders Card with you Sunday
light, as it will be the time to take
hem up for February reading

HERMAN Wif.COX

R HIGHWAYS
IONS OF LIGHT
deflectors. Focus Light Entirely
Jse in Msny Pieces in
d States.

Swampscott (Mass.) Highway Lighted
With Novalux Units.

jus illumination of the road, and have
been considered a factor in making
night travel safer wherever they have
been installed

Where They Are In Use
Early installation* were made on

the Paradise road, at Swampscott,
Mass., and in the village of Colonic,
X. Y.. on the highway between Albany-and Schenectady.

Detroit has installed them upon
many of the highways leading Into
the city through the suburbs and the
surrounding country. The Lincoln
Highway Association has adopted
them for lighting the idea! section of
ihe famous national turnpike, this sectionnow being built In Lake County,
Indiana, and a South American metropolis.Santiago, capital of Chile,
has placed an order (or 150 of the
units for lighting the suburban roads
approaching a park.

In Florida, a much-traveled pleas|ure highway, the causeway between
Miami and Miami Beach, is to he
lighted with a laige number of these
units.
Most interesting of any installations

yet made, however, Is the plan of the
town of Amherst, N. Y., near Buffalo,
to light every mile of roadway within
its limits with Novalux highway units.
This will require between 1,000 and
1,500 of the units, and the work will
not be completed for a year or two.
A total of 100 miles of roadway will
be illuminated. This will make Amherstundoubtedly the best lighted
township In the United States. Two
hundred of the units are already
mg put in, along the main motor tarn
pike that runs through the town, and
the rest will be supplied as called

{"OUNTY AGENT NOTES

I have for distribution a number of
bulletins on "Feeding Beef Cattle.*'
by R. S. Curtis. Mr. Curtis has been
carrying o nbeef feeding experimentalwork for the last ten years* His
conclusion will doubtless be worth
close study by the man who is feedingbeef animals.

Soy beans should be one of the
big crops in Watauga County. The
vines make the best of hay; the grain
furnishes one of the best foundations
for profitable pork; production; the
vines, when turned under as green
manure, will equal the application of
a heavy coat of stable manure. I
am getting up an order of soy bean
seed, if you are interested see me
and Saturday or Monday morning.

All members of the Potato asso-1
ciation who have not gotten their
seed potatoes should be sure to j?et
them during February. See me any1Saturday or Monday.

LONG
FARM ]

"The Mortgag
Comes

I arm Owners of
Can Secure

!Easy ]
THEOUG

| ATLANTIC JOINTS
of RALE

8 ORGANIZED AND OHERATIXf

Is OF T1IK U. S.

Loans made on -l^-yeai

Interest rate 6 pot cent

No bonus, no commissi*

lions, no red tape.

Loans made direct to

Loans made and mono]

sentatives in your com

PROMPT APPRAl
"We Make tile loan

FOR APPLICATIONS AND

CAL

John E. Broun, Boone, N.

John Bingham, Boone, N. (

Lovil! Lovil!, Boone, N.

V Peoples Bank & Trust Com

Watauga County Bank, Bo8

Who's You
JUST THE SAME
put out good clothing
so there are good gro

IAnd after all is not
supply more importc! necessity of life?
GOOD Wholesome E
while cheap shoddy g
o»r«hr!/ae>e ar\rl
aiv^jvuv^oa aau Uiocaoc.

NOTHING leaves nr

everything. Won t k<
AND after all is nui
your Grocer" and it;
portance than "Wf

clothing?
iF your watch is out o
line of repair parts an

Jewelry in great varie

W. A. 1
j SS "If It's To E<

MARCH 1. 1923 ,

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to the creditorsof the Cove Creek Co-operative
Store that on January 15th 1921,
D. C. Mast and Mrs. D. C. Mast sold
their entire interest in said store to
David P. Mas*,. That on or about
June the 20th 1922, through the directorsof the Cove Creek Co-operativestore, David P. Mast sold his
entire interest in said store to J. B.
Horton, J. J. Mast, John H. Binghamand A. C. Mast, doing business
under the firm name of A. C. Mast
and Company. They to pay any and
all debts of the Cove Creek Co-operativestore and all debts due same

to be paid to A. C. Mast and Company.
This January 27th 1923.

D. C. MAST,
MRS. D. C. MAST,
DAVID P. MAST.

4t-14-p

TERM
LOANS
;e 1 hat Never
Due"
Watauga County
iLoans on

Payment
II THE J
TOCK LAND BANK
:igh
I UNDER THE SUPERVISION

GOVERNMENT

Amortization plan,

payable semi-annually.
O

>ns. no stock subscrip-

borro\^j?rs.
f paid through cur repreSALS

NO DELAYS
'ou Keep Your Home"

FURTHER PARTICULARS

L ON

0.

ID.

pany, Boone, N. C.

tone, N. C. Ij

r Grocer?
as some haberdashers
I and others better,
cers and better ones,
the item of your food
int than of any other

lats means good health
jroceries tend to invite

y store but the best of
;ep any other kind.
the question "Who's

3 answer of more imleredo you buy your

f kilter I can fix it. Full {id all work guaranteed
ties. *

CHOMAS
it.1 Have It"

I


